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THERE HAS DEEN SOMETHING DO-

ING

¬

IN TOWN ,

IN SPITE OF THE HOT WEATHER

A Number of Farewell Dinners Have

Deen Given for Mr. and Mrs. W. M-

.Rnlnbolt

.

Wednesday Club's Annual

Supper Is Given.

There has boon BomuthlnK doing In
Norfolk social circles tltirliiK the pant
week despite the heaL The Wednes-
day

-

club Htipjior Riven by Mr. and Mm.
0. I ) , lluttorlluld , a nuntbor of infor-

mal

¬

family dlnnera for Mr. mid Mm.-

W.

.

. M. Hnlnbolt , who are to inaUo tholr
future homo In Onmbii , and other In-

fornml

-

uvontR. IncludliiK parties for
little people , wore features.-

Plcnsureo

.

of the Week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 3. D. Iwtlorflold on
Thursday evening pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

members of the Wednesday
chili and their husbands at tmppur.
The Hiippor WKH served at CnO: o'clock ,

niter which nn old fashioned "HpolllnR-

bee" afforded much amusement. Five
hundred was a feature later In the
ovenlng , prl/.OH bolng won by Mrs. 0.-

II.

.

. HoynoldH and Mr. W. II. llutterllold.
The new program for next season In

the Wednesday club work waa given
out.

Mr. and Mra. Wynn Mack Hnlnbolt
pleasantly entertained a company of
friends In tholr homo on Koenlgsteln
avenue hint Saturday evening. Six-
hand euchre afforded Intercut during
the evening and a delicious lunch was
served at 11. At cards Mrs. John II.
Hays and Mr. D. MiithuwHou wore most
successful , Mrs. Hays receiving a dain-
ty

¬

brass vase and Mr. Mathowson an-

nsh tray.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. M. Halnbolt , who
leave for their now homo in Omaha ,

were entertained at dinner In the homo
of Col. S. S. Cotton and his daughter ,

Mra. Mary Mathewson , Wednesday
evening.

The young ladles of Queen Esther
circle of HID Methodist church enjoyed
a lawn picnic Thursday afternoon
spending the hours from four to eight
on the Ocorgu Evans lawn.

Andrew Mapos entertained a nuin-
bor of little friends at a delightful af-

ternoon party yesterday between the
hours of II and 0-

.Mrs.

.

. M. H. Irvln entertained a nnin-
bor of friends at cards last Saturday
afternoon , supper being served carl >

In the evening.

Miss Margaret Parker was hostess
at a pleasant afternoon party given
Tuesday for a number of her little
friends.-

Mr.

.
N

. and Mrs. D. Damn entertained
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hnlnbolt at din-

ner
¬

Monday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. Mathowson enter-
tained

¬

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rnlnbolt-
nt dinner last nlglit ,

Hymenlal.
Invitations have boon received In

Norfolk to the marriage of Miss Elean-
or

¬

Marquise Coffeen , the daughter of-

Mrs. . Henry Coffeen of Omaha , to Mr.
John Ncathery Harrell , the ceremony
to occur in Omaha on next Wednesday
evening. Miss Coffeen was formerly
of Norfolk and Is well known in the
city.

HlndsHare.-
Cortland

.

( N. Y. ) Standard : A very
pretty homo wedding occurred at the
home of Thomas Hinds on Wednesday ,

August 7 , when his elder son , John M. ,

was united In marriage with Miss Ma-
bel

¬

R. Hare of I'lalnlleld , N. ,T.

The ceremony was performed by-
Rev. . II. 13. Gnrncy In the presence of
forty of the immediate relatives and
friends.

Promptly at 12 o'clock the couple
took their places in front of u beauti-
ful

¬

bank of terns. The bride was at-

tended
¬

by Miss nesslo L. Hinds , sister
of the groom , and the groom was at-

tended
¬

by Zluah P. Hare , brother of
the bride.

The bride was very attractively at-

tired
¬

in white and carried a shower
bouq.nct of white sweet peas , while the
bridesmaid was very becomingly
dressed in white and carried a bouquet
of pink sweet peas.

After the impressive ceremony was
solemnized and congratulations had
been extended a bountiful wedding
breakfast was served in the rooms
which were tastily decorated with
ferns and sweet peas.-

Mrs.
.

. Lonnello Walker , cousin of the
bride , rendered some beautiful selec-
tions at the piano after the ceremony
nnd while the refreshments were being
served.

The bride was the recipient of a fine
assortment of linen , china , silver , cut
glass and gold pieces.

The contracting parties are very
well known in this part of the sUite.
The bride , originally from George-

town
¬

, N. Y. , was graduated from the
Cortland normal school In 1900 and
has since taught in Plalnfleld , N. J.
The groom finished his academic
course In the normal in '99 and grad-

uated from Ainherst college in 1903 ,

after wblch ho entered Yale divinity
school and having completed his pro-

fessional
¬

work in 1900 was called to
Norfolk , Neb. , whore bo was ordained
December last.

The married couple will long remem-

or the cnthiiRlaRtlo nliowoni of con-

eltl
-

and the picturesque appearancu-
if the hack as they started on tholr-
veddlng trip which will bo of short
luratlon. They will spend the remain *

lor of tholr vacation nt the hoinoa of
Thomas Hinds nnd Mrs. Lurlndn Hnro ,

nether of the brldo.
Among the guestR wore : Mr. and

Mrs. G. V. IlindR , Cincinnati ; Mr.
and Mm. I) . II. Crane , Mr. nnd Mra-

.lobort
.

Qlogg , McOraw ; Mrs. Lurinda-
laro , Zlnah P. Hare , Hurklmor , N. Y. ;

Mr. nnd Mm. William Hindu , Dolluy-
or

-

; Mr. and Mrs. J , I* Hare , Truxton ;

dr. nnd Mm. I * A. Stewart , Mnrlposn ;

Mr. and Mm. Clarence Button. Clovc-
and , O. , Mr. nnd Mm. Howard Glblio ,

Worcester , Mass ; Mlsn Myrtle Mon-
ague , Plalnflold , N. J. ; Mian Grace

Anderson , Ulnghamton ; Mian LaVllla
'owom , McLean ; Mrn. Lonnollo Walk-

ir

-

, Georgetown ; MlflHcs Daisy and
Ruby Prink , Colorado ; Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Ousby , Mr. and Mm. P. II , Crane ,

Cortland.

SECOND ANNUAL PICNIC AT AINS-
WORTH YESTERDAY.

THE ATTENDANCE WAS GOOD

Parade Was More Than Eight Blocks
In Length Addresses by Prominent
Members of the Order Atkinson
Won at Dase Ball-

.AliiHwnrth

.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. Special
lo The News : The Hccond annual re-

union
¬

and picnic given by the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

of this city was held hero yester-
day.

¬

. The attendance was good , though
not so largo ns It would have been
but for the fact that so largo a num-
ber

¬

of the farmers were obliged to-

be In their Holds to take care of their
grain. The trains from the east nnd
west brought many.

The parade which took place at 10-

o'clock was more than eight blocks
In length and there wore many excep-
tionally

¬

line floats , the most notable
being those of Uurwoll & Heatty , the
Golden Hod pharmacy , Munson &
Howe and J. D. Rose & Co.

Addresses were made by Grand Mas-

ter
¬

Morrison , Rev. J. F. Pouchor of
Omaha and Judge Wolcott of Valen-
tino.

¬

.

The ball game In the afternoon be-

tween
¬

Alnsworth and Atkinson was an
Interesting one and was won by Atkin-
son

¬

by a score of 3 to 2-

.Hassott
.

and Alnsworth ladles' teams
played basket ball , the score resulting
In favor of Hassett , IS to 12.

CLOSING DAY AT THE O'NEILL
RACE MEET AND CARNIVAL-

.O'NEILL

.

DEFEATS NELIGH 14 TO 6

Good Weather , Coupled With Energy
of Officers , Makes the Event a Suc-

cess

¬

Crowds' Witness Last Day of
Sport.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Aug. 17. Special to
The News : The O'Neill races closed
today with attendance fully as largo
as the second day and bettor races
and ball playing.

The ball game was between O'Neill-
nnd Nellgh and while many errors oc-

curred
¬

on both sides and the score
ran high , there was some fancy play-
Ing

-

nnd withal a, good gamo. O'Neill
won on a score of 5 to 14. The O'Neill
boys have won two out of the three
games.

Race results :

2:50: trot or pace First heat : Van-
S , entered by C. Schemerhorn of Til-
don , llrst ; Shady O'Neill , entered by
Hugh McKcnna of O'Neill , second ;

Margaret , entered by C. A. Allen of-

Correctlonvllle , Iowa , third ; Henry
Patton , entered by Patton & Castalo-
of McFall , Mo. , fourth ; Bessie Billion ,

entered by Osborn Bros , of Tllden ,

llfth ; Dlckland , entered by Wm. Math ¬

er of O'Neill , sixth. Time , 2:24: % .

Second heat : Van S first , Shady O'-

Neill
¬

second , Bessie Billion third , Hen-
ry

¬

Patton fourth , Dlcklaud fifth , Mag-

et
-

sixth ; time 2:25.:

Third heat : Van S first , Shady O'-

Neill
¬

second , Henry Patton third , Bes-
sie

¬

Billion fourth , Magnet fifth , Dick-
land sixth ; time 2:24VI-

.In

: .

the free-for-all the outcome was
the same In three straight heats , as
follows : Captain Mack , entered by-

Wm. . Zulauf of Pierce , first ; Fordyco ,

entered by Dan Freeland of Lomax ,

III. , second ; Pearl Sherbert , entered
by W. M. Spear of Grand Island , third.
Best time , 2:16.:

There were six entries in the run-
ning

¬

race , threo-quarlers dash. Win-
ners

¬

: Bill Babel llrst , Louie Me sec-
ond

¬

, Dale third , Sir Gallant fourth ;

time , 1:18.:

Boy's Life Saved.-
My

.

llttlo boy. four years old , had a
severe attack of dysentery. Wo had
two physicians ; both of them gave
him up. Wo then gave him Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured him and bollevo
that saved his life William II. Slrol-
Ing

-

, Carbon Hill , Ala. There is no
doubt but this remedy saves the lives
of many children each year. Give It
with castor oil according to the plain
printed directions and a cure is cert-

ain. . For sale by Leonard the drug'-
gist. .

SERIES OF CALAMITIES THAT IS-

REMARKABLE. .

NEIGHBORHOOD NEAR NELIGH

People Living Within a Prescribed
Territory Have Had More Than
Their Shar* of Tragic Troubles With-

in

¬

a Short Period of Time.-

Nollgh

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1C. Special to
The NOWII : A comparatively small
neighborhood oo t of Nollgh baa been
afflicted with a nodes of calamities
that is remarkable. Starting with the
tragic death of Miss Thlossen In the
Klkhorn river but a short time ago,

Mm. Fred Han BOH and infant child
died last week nnd was buried in Lau-
rel

¬

Hill Sunday. Almost Immediately
after , It wan reported that a child of-

Mm. . HaiiRcn had drunk coal oil and
died. Later reports , however , showed
the child to bo out of danger.

Monday while visiting n neighbor
Mrs. II. L. Hopkins ruptured a blood
vessel of the Rtomach and died the
same evening. While preparing to at-

tend
¬

the funeral on Tuesday Mrs. Den-
noy

-

, a neighbor and friend , died sud-
denly

¬

of heart disease.
The same day A. Warner's farm res-

idence In Elm township caught fire nnd
was totally destroyed.

Battle Creek.-

It
.

Is a fact that wo all like the moon ¬

shine. Wo have one man In our town
who has more friendship connections
with the moon than the rest of us hu-

man
¬

creatures. Ho would like to have
the moon shining every night. He-

wo think takes more Interest In the
visage of the moon than ho would in
one of a prlma donna. Remember , wo
did not get this story from the Nor-
folk

¬

News correspondent nt the moon ,

or from the "man In the moon. " This
gentleman is nobody else than our
city marshal , F. K. Cornell , because ,

when Iho moon shines ho doesn't have
to ((111 up , clean up and light up the
two'dozen slreet lamps , and it does
not interfere with his salary.

Everybody works now. W. E. IIoo-
vor

-

IB painting the new Catholic par-
sonage

-

nnd John Schachor Is doing the
plastering. Bernard Risk Is painting
nnd decorating the inside nnd outside
of Howard Miller's residence in High-

land
¬

park , Henry Habekosl Is treating
L. B. Bakers' residence lo a now coal
of paint , W. A. Sutherland just got
through painting Henry Borchor's ,

John Aldag's and Wm. Nlcolay's build-
ings

¬

on their respective farms and has
the contract for painting the now Luth-
eran

¬

branch school , nnd Ben. Marshall
Is plastering Fred Network's largo now
residence on his farm , and every nail-
driver in this vicinity has his hands
full. The Improvements in buildings ,

etc. , in Battle Creek and vicinity will
amount to at least $100,000 this year.-

lx
.

t us wall till Now Years.
Shelby Moffetl and Chas. A. Martin

returned Monday from a sporting tour
at Stuart and other places in Holt
county.

The News scribe made a careful in-

vestigation
¬

of the population of Battle
Creek this week and found the follow-
ing

¬

figures : Original town , 573 ; High-
land

¬

park addition , 109 ; and North
Battle Creek ( not yet Incorporated ) ,

CS ; total , 750-

."Doc"
.

Wells , now living on John
Magner's place in Kalamazoo precinct ,

has rented Frank Mnurer's farm in-

Falrvlow precinct , near the Woodman
hall , for the coming year.

Little Miss Irene Carrablno of Nor-
folk

¬

was visiting hero about two weeks
at the homo of her aunt , Mrs. J. W.
Risk , and other relatives.-

Gco.
.

. Simmons , who was visiting one
month with his aunt , Mrs. A. D. Will-
berger and family at Anoka , returned
Friday. Ho was accompanied by his
cousin , Master Golden Willberger , who
will visit hero about two weeks with
relatives.

Lambert Kerbel starled out with bis
large threshing outfit Monday nnd
commenced at the Chas. Praeuner
ranch south of town. E. E. Cartnoy
will assist in Mr. Kerbel's saloon dur-
ng

-

threshing season.-
Wm.

.

. Lowe nnd A. C. Daniel of Nor-
'oik

-

were hero on business Saturday.-
Mrs.

.
. Ralph Simmons nnd three

mungcst children arrived homo Satur-
lay from a month's visit with rela-
ives

-

nt Stanwood , Iowa.-

Rev.
.

. J. H. Tcgeler of Beemer was
visiting hero from Sunday till Tuos-
lay at the homo of his brothers , Fred
and Frank Tegeler. Tuesday night he
and Prof. M. G. Doerlng went to Nor-
folk

¬

to attend the sessions of the Mis-

souri
¬

synod of Lutherans of Nebraska.
The picnic of the Women's union of

the Lutheran church last Sunday after-
noon

¬

was a grand success. The weath-
er

¬

was fine , and a largo crowd was in-

attendance. . Besides an impressive
address by Rev. J. Hoffman , the ladles
served a delicate free lunch. The
Battle Creek brass band and the coun-
try

¬

string band were rendering some
sweet music.

Oliver Miller of Orchard was visiting
hero Sunday and Monday at the W. II.
Stocker home-

.Carpenters
.

Herm. Werner and John
Rector are working this week in the
high school. Several class rooms are
changed and partitions moved.

Henry Relf , jr. , who was working
several months at Florence , near Oma-
ha

¬

, on a farm , came homo Monday to
find out again how mamma's bread
is tnstng.-

R.

.

. C. Hodman nnd family of Pierce
were visiting hero Sunday at the home

of his parents , Mr. nnd Mm. C. A. Hed-
man and other relatives.-

JoHoph
.

Krlvanok and family of Em-
crick and Herbert Ferguson wore vis-
iting

¬

relatives hero Monday.-
Rev.

.

. J. Hoffman nnd ChaH. Prneunor ,
laymen of this place , and Henry Stolt-
cnberg

-

, layman of the Lutheran church
nt Buffalo Creek , went to Norfolk on
the early passenger Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

to attend the sessions of the Luth-
eran

¬

synod of the atato.
Burt Crowoll wont to Tllden last

week whore ho got employment In the
roller mills.

Arthur Pratt , who was working nt-
Nellgh , came homo Monday.

Sheriff J. J , Clements was hero Tues-
day

¬

and Borved summonses on E. F.
liana , Lambert Kerbel nnd Henry Wai-
ter

-

nnd Co. , our three saloon keepers.
The plaintiff is Mrs. Minnlo Pllkins ,

whoso husband , James Pllklno , got
killed about two months ago by the
evening passenger from the cast She
claims that ho got drunk in the sa-
loons

¬

and demands $10,000 damage.-
W.

.

. V. Allen of Madison Is her attor-
ney.

¬

. The case IB set for the Septem-
ber

¬

term in district court at Madison.-
M.

.

. L. Thomson , who is the propri-
etor

¬

of the roller mills nt Platlo Cen-
ter

¬

, went there Tuesday on business.
Ernest Hoffman wont to Stnnlon

Tuesday lo witness a ball game at
thai place.-

Mrs.
.

. Rose Krlvnnok and daughter ,
Miss Agnes , wore hero from Meadow
Grove Tuesday visiting relatives-

.Barnhnrdt
.

bankbook , jr. , arrived
hero Tuesday from Harlinglon for nn
extended visit with his grandparents ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Wurnke , and other
relatives.

ONE SECTION WOULD BECOME A-

PART OF CITY.

SOUTHWESTERN PART OF TOWN

Appreciating the Benefits of Being a-

Part of the City In Which They Live ,

First Movement Starts to Extend the
City Limits.-

A

.

movement has already been starl-
ed

¬

In one sccliou of Norfolk's unorga-
nized

¬

territory to have snvoral blocks
ot city property incorporated within
the city limits of Norfolk.

The part of Norfolk where the first
movement has started to make the city
llmils conform somewhat lo Iho real
boundaries of actual Norfolk is the
strip of torrilory beginning about
half a block south of Norfolk avenue
and extending south between Thir-
leenlh street and Higglns avenue to
either Taylor or Hayes avenue.

The city council was approached
Thursday evening to ascertain what
steps would have to bo taken to have
this territory incorporated into Nor¬

folk. It was pointed out that the sec-

tion
¬

was to all outward appearances a-

part of Norfolk and that it was bound-
ed

¬

on three sides by terrllory that has
been added to Norfolk.-

A
.

number of the residents of the
strip have reached a point where they
want to bo added to Norfolk legally as
well as physically. The matter is now
in the hands of the city atlorney , who
is to map out the proper course to
bring this piece of land into the city.-

In
.

other parts of what to all outward
appearances is Norfolk there are sev-
eral

¬

hundred other people residing ,

who are as much residents of Norfolk
as any citizens of the city who
in point of law are neither residents of
the city nor listed in Norfolk's popula-
tion.

¬

. And many of these like the res-

idents
¬

of South Thirteenth street are
beginning to realize the advantages of
being brought within the city limits.

DROWNED BOY WAS FOUND

Caught In Woven Wire Stretched
Across the River-

.Wisner
.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. Special to
The News : Carl Beemer , the young
lad who was drowned in the Elkhorn
on the 12th , was buried from his fa-

ther's
¬

homo in this city yesterday. Af-

ter
¬

a search of two days , the body of
the boy was found about half a mile
down the stream from whore ho sank ,

caught in a woven wire mesh that had
been placed in the stream for the pur-
pose

¬

of preventing the escape of the
body. The wire was weighted to the
bottom of the river.

THINK NORFOLK MAN MURDERED

Homan Huth , Credited to This City,

Killed In Wisconsin.-
A

.

report from Ladysmith , Wls. , was
sent out yesterday telling of the find-

ing
¬

of the body of a man named Huth ,

said lo be from Norfolk , Neb. , thought
to be murdered. No man of that name
can bo localed bore and the city di-

rectory
¬

falls to give such a name. The
dispatch is as follows :

The body of Homan Hulh of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nob. , lies in the undertaking
rooms of D. Ingle & Son here. Hugh
Trimbly and August Bauer are in Iho-

counly jail awaiting Iho vordlcl of the
coroner's Jury which will bo rendered
today.

The men wore employed on the Du-

luth
-

extension of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral
¬

about eight miles north of this
city. They reported to the camp boss
that while coming up to camp on a
hand car Monday night about 12-

o'clock Huth fell off the car and died
from his injuries. Wood was found
on the car and on tt i t. en's clothing.
Their story Is not believed.

EVERYTHING WAS QUIET AND
PEACEABLE AT O'NEILL.

SECOND DAY OF RACE MEET

An Immense CrSwd at Fair Grounds
to Witness the Truf Events Sports
Were Not So Good as the Flrct Day
of the Meet-

.O'Neill

.

, Nob. , Aug. 1C. Special to
The News : The second day of hilari-
ties

¬

closed without any business for
the police court , although the town
has boon overrun with fun and frollo
makers and seekers and devotees of
the race track. An Immense crowd
was at the fair grounds yesterday , but
somehow the sports did not qulto como
up to those of Wednesday. The horse-
men didn't half drive the nags , and
the baseball score ran a little too high
to make an exciting game.

The race rcsulls by heals follows :

2:27: trol First beat : Jack Rob-
bins

-

, entered by T. B. Qelsoll of Gulh-
rlo

-

Cenler , Iowa , flrst ; Lady V, en-

tered
¬

by J. II. Friend of Quincy , 111. ,

second ; Whlto Wings , entered by
George McLeod of O'Nolll , third.
Time , 2:20VI.:

Second heal : Lady V , flrsl , Jock
Robblns second , While Wings Ibird ,

lime 2:30.:

Third heat : Lady V first , White
Wings second , Jock Robbins third ;

time 2:27i4.:

2:25: class trot or pace First heat :

Storm Cloud , entered by M. D. Lock-
wood of Kenesaw , Neb. , flrst ; Van S ,

entered by C. Schemehorn , second ;

Hastings Girl , entered by Mrs. J.
Young of St. Edwards , Neb. , third ;

Edith F , entered by J. II. Friend of
Quincy , 111. , fourth. Time , 2:24: % .

Second heal : Edllh F flrsl , Van S
second , Slorm Cloud third , Hastings
Girl fourth , time 2:22V: .

Third and fourth heats : Edllh F
flrst , Storm Cloud second , Van S third ,

Hastings Girl fourth , time 2:21: 4.
Running ovenl , half-mile dash , Holt

county horses : Regine flrst , Tony sec-

ond

¬

, Sailorboy third.
The special train Oem Norfolk

brought three people from the slarling
point and gathered up about 150 more
at Tilden , Nellgh and Ewlng-

.1'MAD"

.

' DOBMARE HERE

Little Brown Canine Bites Another
Dog and Is Shot.

The summer's first "mad" dog has
been killed in Norfolk.

Saturday afternoon the dog , an un-

dersized
¬

brown dog dashed into the
Lowe feed store on Norfolk avenue.
Once in the store the maddened animal
attacked another small dog owned by-

Burrcll Reed , who was In the store.-

In
.

a moment the dog was off again ,

rushing toward Mr. Reed , snapping at
his leg but embedding its teelh in Ihe
wood of Ihe chair. Then loward Ihe
open rear door Ihe dog darled , falling
in a fll just outside.

After the dog had run .under several
store buildings it was cornered under
the Karo meat , market and shot by Ed-

Conley. .

The dog was in and out of the Lowe
feed store so quickly that lltlle oppor-

lunily
-

was given to note Us actions ,

"and if ho wasn't mad , " says Mr. Lowe ,

"ho at least was in a mighty bad hu-

mor.

¬

."

PLAYED FOURTEEN INNINGS.

Norfolk Brownies Lost Battle Creek
After Almost a Victory.

Three safe hits by Batllo Creek in-

Ihe fourteenth Inning lost a fast base-
ball game to the Norfolk "Brownies"-
at Battle Creek Sunday aflernoon. The
final score was 5 to 2 for the Battle
Creek players.

The Brownies held the game two to
one until the ninlh inning and Norfolk
maintained that the man who made the
tie score in the ninth inning was dead-
en second by two feet. But the um-

pire
¬

ruled against them nnd the game
went on for five more innings.

After the first inning Haalc for Nor-
folk

¬

pitched his game of the season.-
No

.

one walked. Richardson , the Bat-
tle

¬

Creek pitcher , was also In on the
honors.

The Norfolk battery , Haak and Gllss-
man , was strong and Brownie support
was good. Double plays were made by-

Queener to Brueggeman and by Schel-
ley

-

to Brueggeman.
The score :

Battle
Crook .1000000010000 3 5

Nor-
Norf'k

-

0110000000000 0 2

NOON EASTBOUND TRAIN LATER.

Black Hills Train Headed Toward
Omaha Runs on New Time.

One of the most Important changes
of the new Northweslern tlmecard
which went into effect Sunday night ,

is the change In running time of the
noon easlbdund mainline passenger
train from the Black Hills. This train ,

No. C , has been arriving in Norfolk at
12:15: but on the new time arrives a
half hour later, at 12:45.: It leaves for
Omaha and Chicago at 1:05: , Instead of
12:35: as before.

DALLAS CELEBRATES.

First Passenger Train In the Town
Took Many Visitors.

People arriving on the first passen-
ger

¬

train from Dallas shortly after-
noon spoke in high terms of the treat-
ment

¬

accorded visitors in Dallas Sun-
day

¬

night With the first passenger

train that ran into Dallas wore n crowd
of people from Fairfax , Bonestcel , Her-
rick

-
, St. Charles , Burke nnd Gregory.

The Jackson brothers at Dallas extend-
ed

¬

a cordial welcome to the viators
and everything in town was free. Ed-
Itor

-
Rose of the Dallas News made a

speech of welcome nnd Mr. Jefforles-
of Bonesteol and Mr. McDermot of-
Herrlck responded. Engineer Oilman
and Conductor Leach drew the first
train Into the town.

DUNN IN TROUBLE.

Man Employed In Restaurant Hera
Cashes Bad Checks.

William Dunn , said to bo once ot
Ponder but more recently behind the
counter of a local restaurant la hold
In the city Jail on the charge which
Chief Flynn aaya will bo filed , of cash-
ing

-

worthless checks. Dunn la said
to have cashed a $10 check in the
Hasonpflug saloon and a $4 check at
the Fair store , all without having the
necessary deposit in the Fender bonk
on which the checks wore drawn to
render the llttlo pieces of paper of any
value. William Stokes endorsed the
Fair store check and the loss In that
Instance falls on him. Dunn told the
police thai drink was Ihe cause of his
Iroublo and lhat ho had passed three
of the checks. Ho did not know who
had the third check. Dunn is a young
man.-

DR.

.

. STOCKWELL OF BASSETT
FINDS POISON.

ENOUGH TO HAVE CAUSED DEATH

Internal Organs of Mrs. McLaughlln ,

Who Died at Alnsworth Under Sus-

picious
¬

Circumstances , Reveals Un-

natural
¬

Condition.
Bassetl , Neb. , Aug. 1C. Special to

The News : Dr. Stockwell has fin-

ished
¬

the analysis of the stomach sent
to him from Ainsworth , taken from
the body of Mrs. Mary A. McLaugh-
Hn.

-

. He found a large quantily of phe-

nol
¬

( carbolic acid ) had been taken ,

sufficient to have caused her death.-
It

.

had been supposed by the officials
of Ainsworth who commenced the in-

vestigation
¬

into the cause of the death
of Mrs. McLaughlln , which occurred
the latter parl of last week under cir-

cumstances
¬

which seemed at least BU-

Spiclous

-

, that some narcotic poison had
been given or taken.

Take a Vacation.
Now Is the time lo take a vacation ,

get out into the woods , fields and
mountains and vlsll Ihe seashore , but
do not forget to take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy along with you. II is almost
cerlaln to bo needed and cannot bo
obtained on railroad trains or steam ¬

ships. It Is too much of a risk for any-
one

-

to leave homo on a journey with-
out

¬

it. For sale by Leonard the drug-
gist

¬

HElttLES PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERO-

Vt 1114 1420-24 LAWRIhCC DCNVEO COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
O.R. MEREDITH , D.O-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Bond for free book "Osteopathlo Advocate. "

Ollico , Cutton Block , Norfolk , Ne ! .

Ofllco Phone Ash 541 Homo Fbono Ash 542

You MiM Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Bards and Finish , .

We also carry a Fine Jane
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY6-
O YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARIO
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS tc.
Anyone pending n nkptrli nnd rtrnrrlntlon inn >

quickly nsccrtiiln mir opinion fret) whuihor mi-
IsInvention probnblf | atontnhlc. (Vin munlrn-

tlnnsntrlctlycniiHdotitlul.
-

. HANDBOOK I'ulinU-
pnt* froo. Oldest livelier fur xi'rur'irs patents.-
I'alunin

.
taken through Munu ,V Co. receive

nottte , rlltioiit cluiruu , lu tl.o-

A hnndnnmelr Illtistrntcil wocklr. Iflrri'si.r
culm Ion nf miy Hi'lcntlUa Immml , 1 crm , 43 a
few i limr iwmtlis , II. bold bjriili-

llm.ich UHlco. OB Y BU Washington. D. C


